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AT THE DAWN of the postwar Labour governme nt , 
its policy architect, Aneurln Bevan, depicted Britai n 
as ··an island of coa l surrounded by a sea of fish." It 
was a mernorable Image of the nation 's natura l 
asse ts. and it captured his own party' s mfdcentury 
appetite for nation alizing them. Fifty years later, film 
honcho David Puttnan1 offered an update: Britain 

had becorr1e "an island 

Propelled onto center stage, Britain's artists have 
been wondering. ever since, what hit them. Smith's 
policies have asked then, to play more functional 
roles In soc iety: assisting In the Improveme nt of 
public health, race relations, urban living , specia l 
education. welfare-to-work progran1s, and of course, 
economic developmenL Above all, the new polic ies 
requ ire funded arts activities to show a good retu rn 
on Inves tment (ROI, as the MBAs put It). Naturally . 
1r1ost artis ts saw these functions as n,ore appropr i
ate to entrep reneurial soc ial workers. The Estab
lishme nt toffs, colloquially known as · 1uwies" (as in 
·we Just love tile arts"), Jost no time in vi lifying 
Blair's cultural neprnen as ruthle ss philisti nes . 

residents . Members of the House of Lords spec
ulate on how the arts can help reduce crime, truancy. 
teenage pregnancy, poverty, and ne ighborhood 
deterio rat ion . And why sto p there? Richer fi elds . 
like human rights. globa l nutrition, and international 
trade. beckon. 

"All "IJ life T t/tre JOI/ 11othi11g 
und sli/1 JtJ JJ dsle for r,1ort. ' ' 

of creativ ity surrounded 
by a sea or understand
ing.· Not a winning 
phrase. for sure, but 
Puttn am · s characterl
zatlon was an equally 

Peer. a small , Independent arts charity in East 
London, has performed an admirable service in col
lect ing and curating a doss ier of responses to the 
new policies. Winningly edi ted by philosopher (and 
peer of the realm) Mary Warnock and ar·tist Mark 
Walli nger, Art For All? makes the national debate 

In -full-throated response , we encou nter artists 
and crftics slamming the government for n1aking tl1e 
arts into an Inst rument of social policy. the reby 
trarnpllng on attists · freedon1s. Art historian Andrew 
Brighton exhaustlv ely compares Blair's slogan "Art 
for Everyone· wit h t he principle of narodnost ' t hat 
drove lhe Soviet pol icy of socialist realisn, . Philoso 
pher Richard Noble reminds us that artists cannot 
and should not be tr usted to make soc ially useful 
art. since " they are Just as likely to sow the seeds of 
faction and into lerance in their audiences ... 
Wallinger himself captures til e widely shared lan,ent 
of art ists I.hat the ir work, once juCJged on Its formal 
properties, 1s now "cor ralled into the box marked 
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faithf ul reflect ion otthe 
temper of til e New 
Labour governmen t he 
wou ld shortly Join as 
an advise r on science 

and cultu re. From the outse'l. Tony Blair's Cool 
Britannia would be a rnassive PR carr1pa1gn to per
suade the world t ll at the country Napo leon once 
mock ed as a nation of shopkeepe rs was now a 
nation of artists and designers . with the futu re ln 
thei r enterprisin g bones. 

By th e '9 0s, with Britain's economy no longer 
fue led by 'the extractive resources that Bevan had 
me1norialized, the count ry's managers were on the 
lookout for service indu st ries that wou ld "add 
value·· in a distinctive way. In the bowels of White
hall. an ambitious civil serva nt came up with an 
interesting statistic: If you lumped all the economic 
acti viti es of arts and cultur e professionals and 
crea ted a sector known as the "creative Industries ... 
you would have, on paper at least, a revenue 
powerhouse that generateq £60 blllion ($88 billion) 
a year. Arts and des ign alo ne accounted for £7 
billion worth or business. Even more interesting, for 
a policy wonk. emplo yment statistics showed t.his 
sec tor ~1ad grown by 34 percent over the last 
decade, co mpared with 4.6 percent growth In 
general employme nt. For an Incoming govern 1nent 
Jonesing to rnake its ,nark on the sc lerot ic post 
Thatcher scene, the perforn,an ce and potenLial of 
the creative industries were a godsend . 

In 1997 . Chris Smltl1 was appoi nted to head the 
new Department for Culture. Media and Sport. and 
within a year his policy speec hes and essa ys 
appeared in print under the tit le Creative Britain. 

ART FOR ALL? PROVES IT IS POSSIBLE TO STAGE A DEBATE 
ON ARTS POLICY WITHOUT BEING SWAMPED BY THE PREHISTORIC 
MORALISM OCCASIONED BY THE JESSE HELMS FACTOR . 

appear rema rkab ly cohesive by skll lfull y 
assembl ing the opinions of a broad range 
of artists. critics, and politic ians. An addi 
ti onal section of commentari es on arts 
polic y. dating from the 1945 creation of 
the A'rts Council. features an indignant 
Wyndham le wis alongside a cantankerous 
K1ngs1ey Amis and a rnllltant Raymond 
Williams . Rising above the fray is the 
serenely mischievous John Maynard Keynes, 
the council 's first chair, who described the 
evolution of its famous ·arm's leng th " 
funding principle as having "happened In a 
very English. Informal, unostenta tlous 
way-half -baked if you like. " Apparently. 
England acquired its arts policy, like its 
ernpi re, 1n a fit of absent -mindedness. 

Keynes ' s batty boosterisn1- · Let every 
par t of Mer ry England be merry in its own 
way. Death to Hollywood" - is a very far 
cry rrom tt,e regimen of requirements 
demanded fifty years later by Smith. To 
quali fy for funding, artists 1r1ust show that 
their worl< promotes diversity, access. rele
vance, civic pride, corr1munity innovation , 
and social Inclusion. Througllout the volurne 
politicians blithely describe their own visits 
to homeless shelters or hosp itals where 
the lntr odvctlon of some worthy ar ts 
program has transforrned the lives of 
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'Issues."' Others point out that 
Blair's New Deal expects artists to 

be socially conscious in passive 

and complicit ways: "The erstwhile 
refuses have been ushered into the 

luvvies don't watch Hartlepool United but go In their 
droves to watch opera and ballet. kiss each other on 

both cheeks and say, 'Darling, how nice to see you.·· 

artist that is remarkably sirnilar to the British case:

as ideal cttlzen of the corporate state, a self-motivated
entrepreneur who can work, in a flexible manner, 
with a range of clients, partners, and sponsors. 

official salon." former Tory MP George Walden 
observes, but only on condition that "they leave 

their weapons at the door." 

As for the rights of the state. critic Fran<;ois 
Matarasso argues that a democratically elected gov 
ernrnent Is entitled, perhaps even obliged, ·to pursue 

its policies through every available means. Yet not all 
politicians would welcome the opportunity. Indeed. 
Warnock and Wallinger leave us with a delicious 

extract from a House of Commons debate on arts 
funding, in Which a Conservative MP for a West 

London working-class constituency sticks lt to the 
luwles: "Football is our heritage. It was founded in 

·this country, but nobody seems to care whether
Hartlepool United goes out of existence, because the

Art for Alf? proves it is possible to stage such a 
national debate without being swan,ped by the pre
historic moral ism occasioned by the Jesse Helms 

fa.ctor. What is  lost in the British example. however, 

is the geopolitical context of the debate. Only once 
does this surface, In Keynes's account of the Arts 

Council's origins "ln the early days of the war" when 
morale was "at a low ebb." From a US perspective, 
it would be impossible to ignore the impact of the 
cold war on cultural policy. The profile of the fundable 
artist as an exemplary free individual In the free world 
was a direct response to the massive PR needs of 
Washing.ton for four long decades. With the end of 
the cold war, this 11eroic ten1plate of the autonomous 

artist Instantly lost Its appeal to the state. Recent 
policy documents. like the NEA's Anierican Canvas

(.1997), promote a new template for the fundable 

What lesson can we draw from the convergence o(

arts policy and social policy? It would be shortsighted 

to conclude that this debate is simply about mandat
ing a wider audience for art or making artists more 
accountable to society. When you think about it, the 
traditional profile of the artist fits all the requirements 

of the ideal New Economy knowledge worker. Increas
ingly, we live in a value-adding economy whose 

managers want employees to behave, dress, and 

think like artists; to eschew job security and ben
efits like artists; to keep artists' unsocial hours; and 
to accept a cash discount (creative gratificatlon as 
part compensation) for tl1eir labor. Look around. The 
industrialization of Bohemia is  well under way. D 

Andrew R()Ss ls dlrec1or or the graduate· prog,am In 1\merfcan studies at 

New YorK UntversTtY. 
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